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TELEPHONE 226.-

Annouuccmcnts.

.

.

I hereby announce myself an .1 candidate (or
the nomination for county assessor of tlili
county , subject to the action of the Republican
Primary. II. A. I'HMCK.

I ilcnlrc to say to tlio roa.ler * of Die Tribune
that Inm .1 candidate for rcnomlnatlon to the
office of county treasurer , subject to the will of
the Democratic voters at the primary election
which will occur Sept. 3rd , 1907.-

I

.

wish also to Rtalc that If I am rcnomlnatnl ,

I solicit the support at the Notcmlwr election
of nil nlio feel that the ficrrlccof thloofltcn for
the past two yearn merlin a re-election.

Very Kiipectfully-
J.S. . I.OKII.

I lirrehy announce myself a candidate for the
tiflicu of County Jtutiro Mibjoct to tlin decision of
the Republican intern at the primaries to ( H-

Ilirlil Sept. 3fil. 1907. HOHCOK ANIH'.KHOM.-

I

.

hereby announce myself a candidate for the
unlcc of sheriff , subject to the action of the
Democatlcotrrn at the primary Hi-otlnn to IK !

Uehl Sept. 3nl. IW. W. T. I'KNTON.

t hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nfllca of County Clerk , subject to the decl-

Nlon

-

( if the Ketuibllc.ui I'rltn.irlcH to be held
September 3 , Iio7. K. S. NOKTOS.-

I

.

I hereby annonncu that t "III ! a candidate
for rcnomlnatlon for Ihoolllco of County Clerk
at the hands of the itumucratlc eh-ctors at the
primary to lie held Sept ! lnl-

.If

.

nominated at the primary I ulll aiiprocialn
the Ktipport of all thu volern , at the Noiember
election , \\hodeein my hcrvlcen for the past two
M'arsorthyof endorsement.-

YourH
.

Koipt.
JOHN II.-

I

.

I hereby desire to announce myself as . i can-

didate for the Hrpubllcan nomination for
County htipcrliilcmluiil of sclnwils , Hiibject to
the decision of the I'rlmary Coii\enllon to be-

held Sept. 3rl. 1907.

JOHN \V. WATSON , Verdon. Ni-hr.

t hereby announce myself a candlilate for thu-

I'flicuot Swcrliitcmleiil of 1'ubllc Instruction
Mibjcct to the decision of the. Kepubllcan
Voters at the Primaries to bo held Sept. 3rd ,

1907. I" . \\'AVNK COOSH ,

* I hereby announce myself a candidate for
I re-nomlnatloit for the oflice of County .Superin-

tendent
¬

Hubjecltothelll of thu Democratic
primaries In lw held Heptemlver ! ! . 1W7-

.It

.

nomlnatcil I pled ire myself to support the
platform ami principals of my turtv anil ask

i the MUCH and assistance of all those who have
' (allh In anil approve the method by which I

have conducted thoofllcoilurlnir my tenure.-
i

.

Respectfully yours ,

l T. J. Ot.tvitH.

k
I am a candidate for thu nomination of Conn ,

tyjudifoof Richardson county , Mibjccl to the
ri'imbllcan primaries to be held September 3rd ,

1P07. A. It. SCOTT.

HARD HIT.
Judge Landis of the United

States court in Chicago handed
the Standard Oil :i package last
Saturday that made the crowd
sit up and take notice. The

l company had recently been con-

victed
¬

on 1,4(12 counts for accept-
ing

¬

rebates from the Alton rail ¬

road. Judge Landis in imposing
the sentence gave the delcndant
the limit on each count and as-

sessed a fine of $29.210,000.-

No
.

such fine was ever before
imposed by any court in the
world. Some idea of the magni-
tude of this sentence may be
gathered from the following
facts :

The United States paid France
15000.000 for the Louisiana ter-
ritory. . About one-half the fun
assessed by Judge Landis.-

We
.

paid Russia $7,200,000 foi

Alaska.-
We

.

paid Spain $5,000,000 foi
Florida.-

We
.

paid Mexico $15,000,000 foi

California and New Mexico.-

We
.

paid Spain $20,000,000 foi

the Philippines.-
If

.

the Standard Oil should pay
this fine in installments of $4,00 (

a day it would require twenty
years to pay it in full.-

A
.

few fines like this will mak
rebating an unpopular pastime

Judge Sedgwick is but om
more of the good men who havi
been targets for the chronic mu
mill to the north.

The Tribune will be a 1.50
year after January 1st , but w-

are going to make you a propc-

sition before the change that wil-

be a money saver.

The bridge committee returne
Saturday from a two weeks tri
across the county during wine'
they drove nearly 300 miles
They report the storm to hav
been very disastrous to bridge
and that it will cost a large sue
jpt money to repair the damage

The Farmer and Feeder !

Frequently finds it both profitable and necessary to
secure accommodations from the bank. This Bank is

prepared to grant its customers every accommodation
in keeping1 with good banking. Open an account with
us NOW and when you wish the accommodation don't
hesitate to ask for it.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus 6500000.

The News suggests a street
fair. Don't'please don't.-

A

.

coal famine is predicted and
the advice is given to buy early
r go without.

Now watch the price of oil and
rasoline go up. John D. will
lake us pay that fine if he has-

te miss Sunday school to do it.-

He

.

kind. Look for the best in

our neighbor and give him the
est in you. A cow will cat the

lay and reject the weeds. Have-
s much sense as a cow and stop
coking for weeds.

Kansas City is getting GOO tons
f freight by boat every week at
saving of 35 per cent over rail-

oad
-

transportation. If Omaha
vould wake up and put in a boat
ne it would'be a great thing for
ur farmers adjacent to the river.-

L.

.

. M. Pembcrton of Beatrice
isited with our people last week

n the interest of his candidacy
or district judge. There are
wo candidates to be nominated ,

udge Raper is sure to be one of
hem and the fight will be on the
.econd place.

Georgia has gone prohibition ,

Alabama will vote on the ques-
tion

¬

next week and Oklahoma
he week following. The prohi-
jition

-

sentiment is growing rap-
dly

-

and many prophets of honor
ire confidently predicting its uni-

versal
¬

adoption in the not far
Hstant future.

The Falls City Commercial club-
s an assured fact. Already
learly four hundred shares of
25.00 each have been sold and
nany of our business men have
lot been interviewed. There is

10 good reason why $15,000
should not bcs ubscrtbed. Is your
name written there ?

One of the compensations ol
life is the fact that a pure life it
its own defense against the as-

saults of the slanderer. It is for-
'tunate that there are but feu
men in this world who find pleas'
ure in efforts to destroy rcputat-

ions.
-

. The cruel , malicious and
false charges being made by the
Falls City Journal against Judge
Sedgwick are horrifying to those
who know how pure the charactei
and life of the judge are. Tin
sewer rat who throws such filtl-
is deep in the mire indeed , sc

deep that nothing clean nor pun
nor wholesome can abide there
He is an object of pity who cai
see nothing of the good , the true
the beautiful in the finest minds
and hearts of his time.

Wouldn't it be a good idea for
: he Commercial club to buy what
is left of the Journal and get rid
of the rest of the gang ?

RULO.-

Con'.Inued
.

( from page 8))
mill thu close. For a number of

yours he has been Clt/ treasurer ,

loldlni,' the olllce until his lust trip
to York , und when ho found himself
jrowtntf weuker ciich day he sent in
his reslnnutlon. Mr. Plumb 1ms been
nurrled twice , hU first wife dying u
number of years ago. To this inur-
rluije

-

two sons were born Both sons
ire physicians one Dr. Perry Plum
Ivlnjj In the western part of the state

and Dr. .Norrls Plum living in York ,

S'obr. lie had for many years been u-

jnnslstant member of the M. E. church
and It xvlll bo hard to liiul one who can
so successfully fill his place In the
church and Sunday school The
scholars of the Sunday school met the
iralu which brought the remain ?

iiome , each brought a bunch of (lowers
and laid their tributes of love on the
casket of their silent friend and
marched In u body to his home. He
was laid to rest Monday , August 5th ,

In the Rule cemetery , The funeral
was preached by his pastor and per-
sonal

¬

friend , Rev. Maze. He talked
from the twenty-third psalm , which
was Mr. Plum's favorlto of all the
scriptures. A great crowd attended
the funeral , fully a hundred people
could not gain admittance to the church
The beautiful casket was heaped with
lovely (lowers of cverv color and It
was fitting that ho should bo laid to
rest among the (lowers and sunshine ,
who had spent so many hours among
his (lowers In hie own home. One of
his own choice roses was placed In his
hand. A good man has gone , a kind
neighbor , a true friend and the whole
community feel in if each one had lost
a personal friend , but in our grief wn
rejoice that he now lives A hero there
comes no sickness , sorrow nor death.
May his life bo an inspiration to us
that ho being dead yet speaketh.

Real Estate Transfers. .
MaryJ. Spencer and hb. to John . .R-

Dowty wd to lots l-'J-H-l blk 5 , Steele's
addition , Kails City, 2000.

Sarah E. Hall and lib. to Frank
Schuk-rqcd to lot 4 blk 190 Falls City
Xob. , SI.-

II.

.

. W. Shubert and wf. to George
\V. Lewis wd to lot 7 blk 7 Shubert ,

8200.

Clifton W. ll Mipili'j] mui wf to Lee
W. Hart wd to lot 1 blk 2 Verdon ,

330.
Sarah C. Hall and hb , to Frank

Schuler wd to lots 1-2-3 blk 190 , Falls
City , $600-

.Among1

.

the relatives whc
came from out of town to attend
the funeral of Isaac L. Heastoc
were ; Mr. and Mrs. Riley ol-

Glenelder , Ivan. , Mrs. Riley be-

.ing
.

a sister ; Mrs. Overhalts an-

other
-

sister , Mr. Joe Ileastor-
of Lincoln , Mr. Heaston and
family , Leona , Kaus. , J. M ,

Miles and daugeter Ethel ,

Auburn , Will Hoppe and son ,

of Stella , Frank Hoppe and
wife , Kansas City and C. J
Iloppe , Preston ,

t CELAS. M. WILSON

f I have moved to the HOLT j
V !|t| Building and invite your atten-
T

=

tion to increased stock. H-

CHAS. . M. WILSON

By a Home In Western Nebraska.
Lands from $0 to $20 per acre.

These lands are adapted to gen-

eral
¬

larming , and procuce corn ,

oats , barley , rye and spelta , from
twenty to seventy bu. per acre.-

I

.

also have two good general
stores and hotel for sale that are
doing a good paying business.-

II.

.

. McVuv.-

Keal
.

Estate and Insurance
Pax ton , Nebr.

Fred Green was up from Pres-
ton

¬

Friday.-

R.

.

. S. Gillispie of Reserve spent
Sunday here.

Cass Jones was up from Rule
last Saturday.

Abe Allen was down from
Salem Monday.

i j.- _ *

Dr. I , N. Houston made a pro-

fessional
¬

visit to Verdon Tues ¬

day.F.
.

. E. Dietij was over from Hia-

watha
¬

the latter part of last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Beachy of St. Joseph
is visiting her relatives , Mr. and
Mrs. Battreall.-

Dr.

.

. Robert Henderson was up
from Rule Tuesday on profes-
sional

¬

business. '

Mrs. Sam Stewart of Resirve
visited her mother Mrs. Jim De-

wald
-

Wednesday.-

Mrs

.

- Elizabeth Crawford went
to Salem Tuesday to visit her
niece , Mrs. Allan May.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Wahl
went to Kansas City Tuesday for
a short visit , returning today-

.Quintin

.

Lively is acting as
substitute mail carrier during his
father's absence in West Virginia.

William Cade left today , Fri-
day

¬

, forOborn , Kans. , after a
few weeks visit with his family

here.Mrs.
. Katheryne Wylie returned

Friday from a short visit with
her daughter , Mrs. Allan May in-

Salem. .

C. W. Denham and wife left
today for their old home in North
Dakota after residing here a few
months.

John Ramel left Thursday for
iis ranch at Long Pine , Neb. ,

where he expects to remain about
three months.-

Col.

.

. Jim Powell returned to-

iis home in Gordon , Neb. , Sun-

day
¬

night after a two weeks visit
with relatives here.-

A

.

glorious rain fell Wednesday
night which cooled the air and
gave relief from the intense heat
of the few days previous.-

A

.

BEAUTIFUL VERB-

.At

.

n party in upper Fifth nvc-

nue
-

the other night there \vns uu
interesting tind highly amusing dis-

cussion
¬

of the Carnegie discredited
spelling, says the New York Press.-

A
.

young hlnde discoursed eloquently
on parts of speech. A beautiful
young woman nsked : "What part
of speech nin I ?" He answered
instantly : "You nro an abstract
noun. " "I ! An abstract noun , sir I

Why am I not a verb ? " "Because-

no one 1ms ever yet been able to con-

jugate
¬

you." (.Great laughter and
applause. ) "Well ," she continued ,
"I should like to be conjugated ; can
you not conjugate me ?" '( liO\L&,

long and.rapturous applause. ) "No ,
miss , I am reluctantly compelled lo
decline ydu. All single ladies must
bo compelled to pass as nouns ; ami
they are abstract because they are
generally all sweetness and goocl-

uess.

-

." ( Loud and continued ap-

plause.

¬

. )

WEDS ARMLESS PATIENT.-

A

.

remarkable romance has jusi
been associated with the accident
hospital at Widnes , Lancashire ,

England.-
A

.

young man met with a ter-

rible accident at the railway sta-

tion , Widnes , in September , whicli
rendered it necessary for his ami :

to be amputated at the shoulders
He was tenderly nursed by a proVt)
young member of the hospital staff
and the feelings of friendship be-

tween them gradually ripened intc-
love. .

The nurse has just married hei-

arafless lover. She has some smal
private means and intends to vrorl
for herself and her aiuband.

GOLD FOUND IN SCOTLAND

Deposits of the Precious Metal Have |

Been Discovered on Shores j

of Loch Fyne. |

The fame of Loch Fyne , in Scot-

aml

-

, has hitherto been confined to-

Is scenery and its herrings. Now ,

lowcvcr , gold has been discovered
on its shores , and if the ore is-

'ound to contain the , precious metal
n sufficient quantities to pay for-

ts extraction , it is probable that
all cl. e will be neglected. The aurif-
erous

¬

ores have been found near
Ardrishaig , on the Stronachullin
estate , whicli is owned by Mr. E-

.GrahamCampbell
.

of SKrivan. The
estate, which has on area of about
4,000 acres , is at present given up-

x> grouse.
The presence of old lead and cop-

ier

¬

workings show th"a efforts were
raado about half a century ago to
urn to advantage the mineral

riches of the land. Careful analysis
of a sample of quartz has proved
the existence of gold as well as cop-

per

¬

and lead. So far the quartz
lias been taken from the surface ,

and it appears to contain consider-
able

¬

quantities of gold , but as no-

sinkings have yet been made it is
uncertain to what depth the vein
of quartz descends. A trial ship-

ment
¬

of 20 tons of quartz was sent
to Swansea recently to have the
value tested , and the ore met with
a ready sale.

Several miles above Mr. Graham-
Campbell's

-

estate on the shores of
Loch Fyne veins of silver were prof-
itably

¬

worked in the seventeenth
century , and the property on whicli
they existed was entitled Silver
Craigs. Gold workings are , of
course , no new discovery in Scot ¬

land. When the Icing was on a visit
to Lord Colebrooko at Abington ,

Lanarkshire , last year, he made av.

pilgrimage to the ruins of Crawford
Castle , which is in a former gold-
bearing country. James V. , father
of Mary , queen of Scots , employed
foreign experts , who are said *to
have produced for their royal em-

ployer
¬

gold to the value of 100000.

BIG FISH IN SHALLOW WATER.-

A

.

sturgeon eight feet long and
weighing 200 pounds was taken
from Squaw creek a mile and a half
above this place recently by Fred
Brooks. The big fish was seen
floundering in water a foot and one-
half deep. Brooks tried to shoot it
and failed. Then bo and his family
throw rocks at it and could not kill
it. Finally Brooks throw a lasso
around its tail and dragged it out
still alive-

.It
.

is supposed that the big fish

came up Squaw crook during the
high water and failed to return to
its habitat before the water receded.
Where it was taken the water .was
too shallow for it to swim. Copper
Citv correspondence Sacramento
Bee.

NERVE PHOBIAS.

There is n class of welldefined-
"phobias ,

" ' as they are called , with
which nerve sufferers arc plagued ;
' 'monophobiii ," or fear of being
alone ; "claustrophobia ," or fear of-

closcdin spaces ; a "gorapbobia ," or
fear of crowds or of broad open
spaces ; "insoiimiaphobia ," or fear
of not going ,

to sleep , and many
others. The ono great remedy for
all these and similar mental mis-

eries
¬

, writes Dr. Samuel McComb ,

in Good Housekeeping , is autosugg-

estion.
¬

.

NEPHEW JOHNNIE'S LATEST.

HE AND HIS FATHER AGREED-

.Ho

.

Yes , 1 wrote to the pater-

anil told him I supposed he wouldn't
eo mo starve.

She What did ho say ?

Ho Said ho didn't suppose so

cither , as ho lived 200 miles away !

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

lawyer Sec here , you were all

uncled up in that story of yours
.H5 l bo stand. You're not a good

it.V! =onor I know it. That's the
" ? .- ! I gbt you to defend me. .

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.

Phone 101-

J. . J. Bowers was down from
Verdon Monday.-

G.

.

. W. Lewis of Shubert was in
Palls City Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Shields was quite ill
a few days this week.

George Fallstead was in baletn-
on business Tuesday.

Wilson Wamsley of near Bar-
ada

-
was in town Monday.-

F.

.

. W. Wheeler was an Auburn
v isitor in our city Saturday.-

W.

.

. B. Sloan was a White Cloud
visitor to this city last Monday.

Miss Margaret Ryan was down
from Dawson shopping Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Miss Nora Stalder was a Huui-
boldt

-

shopper in this city Wednes-
day

¬

of this week.

Our genial postmaster , G. J.
Crook , made a business trip to
Lincoln last Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. PatBurk of Daw-

son
-

were in our city trading on
Wednesday of this week.-

Rev.

.

. D. 'L. Dunkleburger , of-

Chariton , la. , will preach at the
First Christian Church , on Sun-

day
¬

, Aug. 11. both morning and
evening. You are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend both services.

, Babtist Church.
The usual Sunday school and

preaching service next Sunday.
The monthly "Covenant" and
business meeting was posponed
until next Wednesday evening.
Every member of the church
should be present All others
are invited to worship with us.-

E.

.

. H. JACKSON , PASTOR.-

M.

.

. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
7:00: p. m. Epworth league.-
S:00

.
: p. m. , Preaching.

Prayer meeting S:00: p. in. on
Wednesday evening.

All cordially invited.
Pastor.-

St.

.

. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m ,

Morning prayer and sermon ,
10:45: a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,
7:45: p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a m.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p m.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-
Rev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

We

.

have opened a branch office
in Falls City , three doors west of
the State Bank , and will pay the
highest market price for Poultry ,

Butter and Eggs.-

We
.

also want your Cream at the
highest market price.

Call and get our prices on Pro-

duce.
-

. Three doors west of State
Bank.-

Clariada

.

Poultry , Butter aad Egg Co.

Polls Citv , Neb.-

Phouc

.
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